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The blood of the whole world'  f lows through us . . . .  We are 
not a narrow tr ibe. 
- Herman Melvi l le 
. Cu l tu ra l  identit ies are p ivotal i n  th is  ti me of soc ia l  and 
cu l tu ra l  change in order to u nderstand and i ntervene in the 
nat ional consciousness . . . .  
- Johnne l la  E .  But ler, " Ethn ic Stud ies as a Matrix . . .  " 
The experience of our  centu ry tel l s  us that the o ld orthodoxies, 
the trad it ional ideologies, the neatly t ied bund les of ideas­
capita l ism, socia l i sm, democracy-need to be u ntied, so that 
we can p lay and experiment with a l l  the i ngredients, add others, 
and create new combinations i n  looser bund les. We know as 
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we come to the twenty-fi rst centu ry that we desperately need to 
develop new, i magi native approaches to the human problems 
of ou r t imes.  
- Howard Z inn, " I ntroduction : American Ideology" 
Acts of goi ng native certa in ly  reveal white America's asp i rations 
to hegemony, most specifical ly through that society's attempts 
to obl i terate Native peoples, cu ltu res, and h i stories. At the 
same t ime, though, other questions ar ise. To what extent does 
evoking "nativeness" destab i l ize notions of race, gender, and 
h istory which the domi nant cu l ture seeks to natu ra l ize ?  . . .  
Do these complex worki ngs of cu l ture reveal the confl icts and 
fissu res at  the heart of  an  Americanness i magi ned as e pluribus 
unum ? If so, perhaps i n  these contradict ions l ies the potentia l  
for decolon iz ing knowledge and accompl i sh ing socia l  change. 
- Shari  M. H u h ndorf, Going Native: Indians in the 
American Cultural Imagination' 
One of the longest ru n n i ng real ity TV shows, with 1 5  seasons as of 
2007, Survivor is an i mportant text for cons iderations of race and 
ethnic ity, legacies of  imperia l i sm, and the idea of the "mu lt icu ltura l "  
America. Survivor provides an  evolv i ng adventu re narrative­
one that re l ies u pon the legacies of the past, l i ke colon ia l i sm 
and imperia l ism, as wel l  as the myths of the present and futu re, 
l i ke tou rism as a means of surv iva l  i n  a global ized economy. As 
these imperia l  contexts are adapted Survivor provides moments 
for (mostly wh ite or white- identif ied) pr iv i leged, "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  
fi rst-world Americans to participate i n  neo-colon ia l  cu l tura l  and 
economic i mperia l ism and cu l tu ra l  tou rism-al l  from the comforts 
of ou r l iv ing rooms. Whi le  participat ion in American i mperia l ism 
and televisua l  cu ltu ra l  tou rism are certa i n ly problematic, such 
part ic ipation can a l so be d isruptive of s imp l ist ic notions of American 
cu ltu re, economics, po l it ics, and identit ies and can tel l  us  m uch 
about the ways in which ideas about race are "so ld"  by the show 
and i nterrupted and negotiated by its rac ia l ized contestants. 
An i mportant part of th is  racia l ization and legacy of imper ia l i sm 
i s  embod ied and evolved through the Amer ican frontier fantasy 
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descri bed by critics who argue that in t imes of cnS IS, i m per ia l  
d reams are p layed and replayed i n  American cu ltu re and the 
i magi nation of the colon izer. 2 This  legacy is  extended in "Self-He lp  
for Savages : The 'Other' Su rvivor, Prim it ivism, and the  Construction 
of American Identity" by Steven Vrooman (2003 ) .  I n  h i s  artic le in  
Survivor Lessons Vrooman offers a compel l i ng analys is  of the fi rst 
two seasons of Survivor and the ways in which the contestants 
were portrayed in ways that perpetuated the b latant racism of 
the adventu re story legacy where the white man is  portrayed 
as superior to the "Other." I n  the fi rst season, racia l  pol i tics are 
constructed and portrayed so le ly from with i n  the pool of (mostly 
white) contestants, whi le  in the second season the natives of the 
Austra l ian  Outback a lso provided th is  comparison .  As Vrooman 
notes, "by Survivor: Thailand [season 5 ] , the show is  awash with 
pr imi t ives ." (2003 ; 1 96) Vrooman connects th is  presence of the 
Other to the therapeutic, "sel f-help" function of the show for i ts 
contestants and viewers. He conc ludes that Survivor i s, u lt imately, a 
bad example of the adventu re story as self-help .  However, Survivor 
is steeped not s imply i n  a h istory of American adventu re stories, 
but  a lso, for instance, legacies l i ke world's fa i rs which promote the 
white man's "self-help" need to defi ne h imself through the Other as 
wel l as th rough h is  economic, pol it ical ,  and cu ltu ra l  exploitat ion . 
Such legacies of colon ia l i sm and imperia l ism necess itate the 
appeal of shows l i ke Survivor that carry on these trad it ions i n  
more contemporary and "j usti fied" ways. These trad it ions, these 
"enacted rites of conquest" are used by the u .S .  as Shar i  H u hndorf 
exp la ins, to "extend its power over Native America . . .  and these 
rac ia l  dynamics conti nue to shape contemporary American l i fe." 
(2001 ; 1 5 ) But what Vrooman fa i l s  to articu late, is  that the self-he lp 
ang le i s  not needed to tel l  us  how to be Americans. 3 Survivor does 
th i s  obviously, but a lso in more convoluded and contrad ictory 
ways, particu lar ly as the show provides a powerfu l means for white 
America to do what Huhndorf describes as to "go native"-to act 
out the "Other"-which "articu lates and supports other forms 
of i mperial ,  gender, and racia l  domi nation with i n  the broader 
American cu ltu re as wel L" (2001 ; 1 5 ) The "Other", thus, takes 
many forms and is  j uxtaposed against the power and privi lege of 
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the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  ( read : assim i lated) American c iti zen-a loaded 
and propagated identity in post-9/n America. But, as Survivor 
contestants perpetuate new forms of imperia l i sm they also d isrupt 
the character of such imperia l ism by i nterrupti ng essentia l ized 
models of race and racia l ization in ways that, perhaps, a l low us to 
"understand and i ntervene in  the national consciousness," to "play 
and experiment" with ideas of identity, cu ltu re, and power, and 
to "decolon ize [e] knowledge and accompl [ i sh )  socia l  change." 
(epigraph) 
The chal lenges are most effectively constructed through the 
gaps and fissures contestants and producers have l ittle or no 
control over. In these i nv is ib le and vis ib le f issu res, ideas about 
race, eth n icity, national i ty, and imperia l i sm are constructed and 
negotiated. By reconsider i ng Survivor's re lationsh i p  to past and 
present legacies of  imperia l ism and the i mportance these legacies 
hold for American cu l ture, identity, and hegemony we can see 
how these legacies are compl icated and contradictory. Fu rther, 
considered as a whole, evolv ing text-especia l ly i n  re lationsh ip  
to the  contours of  American ideology and pol it ics-Survivor 
provides an i magi nary world that te l l s  us  m uch about ou rselves. 
For instance, as questions about U .S .  i nvolvement i n  I raq i nfi l trated 
the pub l ic  consciousness, Survivor provided the Palau setti ng, 
what host, Jeff Probst, described as an " is land parad ise," a "remote 
and absolute ly breathtaking" area of the Pacif ic, and "one of the 
most spectacu lar natu ra l wonders of the wor ld ." Not coi ncidently, 
th is  " is land parad ise" i s  a l so described as a "watery grave" and is  
l i ttered with the man-made remnants of WWI I .  Probst describes 
this as "an eerie mix of man's explosive past and natu re's power to 
rec la im ." America's hegemonic past, embodied i n  the scattered, 
rusti ng machi nes and weapons of WWI I ,  creates a gu i lt-free 
narrative of America's past tri umphs-the i nevitab le outcome of a 
cu ltural ,  economic, and m i l i tary superiority. Thus, Pa lau 's people 
and i ts  h i story are not s imply erased (and later  paraded) ;  they are 
subsumed by American hegemony. H idden beh ind  th i s  " is land 
parad ise" i s  the fact that Pa lau's off ic ia l  cu rrency i s  the U.S .  dol lar, 
Engl ish i s  the off ic ia l  and predominant language, and tou r ism i s  i ts 
pr ime industry. Another season of Survivor ( Fij i )  provided a r ichl 
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poor d ichotomy, and the Cook Is lands brought American ideas 
of race and ethn icity to the forefront. Most recently, as fear over 
Ch i na's growing economic  power have su rfaced i n  the pub l ic  
consciousness, Survivor: China remi nds us  of u.s. superiority i n  a 
var iety of ways. 
Part of this exploration of Survivor's role in promoti ng and 
i nterrupti ng legacies of  imperia l ism and the socia l  and cu ltu ra l  
construction of race looks at how the idea of "su rv iva l "  i s  sold  
th rough staged and  constructed images and  ideas about ind igenous 
peoples and the lands they on ly partia l ly  i nhabit .  Another part 
is how Survivor se l l s  race by exploiti ng racia l ized ind iv idua ls  
and groups at  the same t ime that these i nd iv iduals  and groups 
cha l lenge both exploitation and rac ia l ization.  Most of al l ,  th is  p iece 
considers how race is i nterrupted and contested, which requ i res 
that we u nderstand at least some of the complex ities of "race" i n  
an  American context that extends across t ime and place. 
Beyond the Adventurer:  A Legacy of Imperial ism 
I n  "On the Raggedy Edge of Risk," Bruce Brau n notes the 
d i fference between those who "have the resou rces and the secu rity 
to take r isks, and those who are i nstead conti nuous ly posit ioned at 
r isk (or i magi ned to be so) ." (2003 ; 1 77)4 The r isk cu l ture that B raun  
describes is  i nti mately connected to whiteness and  racia l ization 
which revea ls  d i fferent d imensions to the racism that Vrooman 
begi ns  to articu late. For instance, B rau n argues that "many of 
today's ideologies of natu re" retai n  "'h idden attachments'" to 
frontier ideologies and other " imagi native geographies." (2003 ; 
1 96-7)5 Vrooman describes these frontier ideologies i n  depth, but 
on ly  partia l ly  compares them to the fu nction of the " i magi native 
geographies" of Survivor. These setti ngs are, accord ing to host, 
Jeff Probst, setti ngs "we can a l l  u nderstand-a remote tropical  
is land, a bunch of Americans maki ng a world and then destroy ing 
the i r  world by vot ing each other out one by one." I n  th is  way, 
not on ly i s  the "th i rd-world" subject erased, but i n  a sweep of 
" imperia l ist nostalgia," the fi rst-world  subject's power as colonizer 
is  rei nforced.6 After al l ,  the Americans on Survivor, despite thei r 
location, are "maki ng a world" and it i s  perfectly with i n  the i r  
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r ights, accord i ng to a colon ia l  model, not on ly  to create, but to 
then destroy that wor ld i n  a mad, i nd iv idua l i st ic, greedy dash . 
Toward these ends, the show constructs its setti ng from it 's own 
fi rst-world location, with exot ic ized tit les l i ke "The Outback," "The 
Amazon," "Africa," and "China" that erase cu ltu ra l  and geograph ic  
specif icity. Other subtit les p lay up  romantic attachments l i ke 
"The Pearl I s lands," with its p i rate themes or "Marquesas" with its 
frequent references to can n i ba l i sm.  A l l  of these are romantic ized 
and exoticized locations with violent colon ia l  past� and are often 
cu rrent s ites of contestation regard i ng issues of development, land­
use, and sovereignty. For i nstance, the ind igenous of Austra l i a  were 
not consu lted prior to Survivor's arr ivaF; however, the i nd igenous of 
Vanuatu and Pa lau participate in what appears to contestants and 
audiences to be pure authenticity-shar ing r itua ls  and trad it ions. 
Fu rther, a l l  of these locations are marg ina l ized with i n  the global 
economic system and rely mostly upon var ious kinds of tour i sm, 
inc lud ing the televisua l  tou rism (and adverti s i ng) that Survivor 
provides, for economic  and cu ltura l  su rv iva l . 8 Thus, Survivor 
locations are often decontextua l ized and d isconnected from the 
region's past, but they are also re-asserted as a tou r ist location 
through reward cha l lenges and the show's te levisua l  form itself. 
This places them squarely with i n  imperia l  legac ies and the neo­
colonia l  contou rs of the contemporary pol i t ica l  economy. 
Another "h idden attachment" i n  Survivor is to the legacies 
of world's fa i rs that cr it ics l i ke Robert Rydel l and Shari H u hndorf 
descr ibe. Thus, Survivor becomes a more d i stu rbi ng cu l tura l  
phenomenon as we consider the ways i n  wh ich the Other and 
colon ia l i sm and imper ia l ism were presented to the fai r-goers at the 
tu rn of the centu ry-a period when the contrad ict ions between 
American 's ideals of freedom and l iberty for a l l  were in stark contrast 
to its lust for colon ia l  terr itor ies.  In these days, wor ld's fa i rs "were 
rites of passage for American society which made poss ib le  the fu l l  
acceptance of a new way of l ife, new val ues, a n d  a new socia l  
organ izat ion." ( Rydel l  1 993 ; 1 5 -1 8, quot ing Victor  Tu rner) These 
new ways of l i fe not only meant accepti ng and even embraci ng 
empi re, but they a lso meant accepti ng v io lence and subj ugation 
of the "other" in exchange for a "cu ltu re of i m per ia l  abundance." 
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( Rydel l  1 993 ; 1 8, 20) 
S ince we are now l iv ing th i s  imperial  futu re, an  assu med 
i nevitab i l i ty is  seen as forward progress, and shows l i ke Survivor are 
more eas i ly  able to parade the "other" i n  many of the same ways as 
the co lonized "other" was disp layed at world's fa i rs .  Th is parad ing 
and disp lay go beyond the tales of  adventu rer si nce these d i sp lays 
brought the adventu re i nto the "fi rst world." Fu rther, these d i sp lays 
embody the assumed place of white Americans as cu ltu ra l ly  and 
economica l ly superior. And s ince, as Rydel l  argues, the exh ibits were 
to be viewed from a comfortab le spatia l  and ideological d i stance, 
"m i l l ions of Americans [got] fi rst-hand experience with treat ing 
non-whites from arou nd the world as commodit ies ." (22) Thus, i t  
i s  normal for the natives to be paraded i n  trad it ional costu mes as 
m uch as it  i s  for them to be erased by kitsch representat ions.9 On 
Survivor, the natives often perform a dance or a ceremony for the 
win ner of a Survivor reward cha l lenge.  In most cases the Su rvivors 
sit and watch ind igenous dances, r itua ls, or natu ral wonders (usua l ly  
wh i l e  eati ng a spectacu lar meal ) .  Rare ly do the contestants joi n in  
the dance l i ke two reward winners d id  on Survivor: Marquesas.  Nor 
do they offer to share the i r  "reward" with thei r Native "tour  gu ide" 
as J u l ie and Chris (Vanuatu) i l l ustrate on thei r horseback adventu re 
as the "other" i nstructs and then watches from a d istance as they 
feast. I nstead, the j uxtaposit ion between the fi rst world subject as 
subject and the th i rd-world subject as object becomes one of those 
"h idden attachments" that B raun describes. 
As b latant as this cu l tura l  imperia l ism may seem, accord i ng to 
an  i nterview with Jeff Probst regard i ng the Vanuatu season, Survivor 
doesn 't s imply take from its locations.  He states : 
We try to fol low the ru les, we brought them i n  a lot of money 
and we uti l i zed what they had, we were buying thei r  t ime and 
the i r  land.  We tend to leave a p lace better than where we found 
i t .  We bu i lt a chu rch and left money to fi n i sh  that. I adopt a 
fam i ly everywhere we go and keep i n  touch with them, as long 
as we don't misrepresent them.l O 
Such generosity is certa in ly  consistent with imperia l ism and 
colon ia l ism as Probst c la ims that they "tend to leave a place better 
than when we found it ." Not only does th is "fi nd i ng" connote the 
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attitude of the d iscoverer, but the d isconnect between what has 
been "found" and what has been " left" are detached from what was 
found and left in the past. Fu rther, money is  used as the justif ication 
for "buying the i r  t ime and the i r  land" and "uti l i z i ng what they had" 
cou ld  mean a . lot of d i fferent th i ngs. The fact that Probst "adopts" 
a fam i ly  "everywhere [they] go" on ly fu rther re i nforces the show's 
paternal ism and i nd iv idua l ist ic approach .  What k ind of i mpacts 
m ight a cast and crew of hundreds, tech nological accoutrements, 
and other i mpacts have on peoples whose on ly  re.sou rces inc lude 
the i r  "time and thei r land"?  
American "Survival"  and the "Authentic" Other 
Although Survivor i nvokes the d ifference between trave l and 
tou rism, s ight-see ing and adventu re, and comfort and r isk most 
often the Survivor contestants are posed starkly aga i nst the "other" 
even as they are a l lowed some level of "authentic" participation .  
Contestants are far from the comfort of  trave l or s ight-see ing, but  
they a lso cannot fu l ly "go native," because they obviously lack 
the ski l l s  to do so. I ron ica l ly  and predictably, Survivor contestants 
most often lack even the most basic ski l l s  they need to su rvive 
(and those with the ski l l s are often voted out qu ickly, targeted as 
"too much competit ion" ) .  Th is  lack of su rvival ski l l s  on ly rei nforces 
the contestants' fi rst-world status, and revea ls  thei r ignorance. For 
instance, on Survivor: Africa one team dumped the water out of 
the i r  clay pots ( instead of d ri n ki ng i t) so that they wou l dn't have to 
carry the weight on thei r h i ke to the i r  camp.1 1 Perhaps more tel l i ng 
i s  the fact that escape i s  a lways possib le  for Survivor contestants i n  
a variety of ways. So, for i nstance, when Michael (The Outback) 
passed out and fel l  i nto the fi re, burn i ng h i s  hands and face, a 
he l icopter was qu ickly d ispatched and he was e l im i nated from the 
game. And when Osten ( Pearl I s lands) decided he cou ldn 't take 
it anymore, he was able to leave the game, but on ly  after Jeff and 
h i s  tr ibe-mates r id icu led h im for h i s  choice to be the fi rst Su rvivor 
to qu it . These instances of escape fu rther d istance the contestants 
from the people who i nhabit these spaces and have no means 
(and, perhaps, in some cases no desi re) to phys ica l ly  escape, let 
alone permanently or temporar i ly  (or mental ly) escape their  rea l 
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c i rcumstances of surviva l .  
Because contestants are u nable to embody the  presence or  
ski l l  o f  the ind igenous peoples i n  these more "rea l "  s ituat ions, 
parti cu lar ly as opposed to the kitsch embodiments, Survivor cannot 
sub l i mate a l l  traces of violent, colon ia l  and imperia l ist ic h i stories 
as much as it  can try to control and frame them with i n  new age 
contexts and demonstrations of fi rst-world cu ltu ral superiority 
(especia l ly  i n  economic and materia l  terms) . For i nstance, the 
i nvocation of "nativeness" that Hu hndorf describes as "going 
native," wi l l  sometimes a l low the privi leged fi rst-world subject 
attempts to erase the colon ia l  past (and thus ease h i s  white gu i lt) by 
ho ld ing up  "Native" trad it ions and ind igenous cu ltu res as "better" 
than Western cu ltu re-as an a lternative, or even a remedy, to the 
West. '2  In other cases, there is  a certa i n  level of "authentic ity" to 
these i ncl us ions of i nd igenous peoples and customs, but these 
are d i fficu l t  to d isti ngu ish from the kitsch .  For i nstance, the "gross 
food" cha l lenges often i nc lude local fare l i ke grubs, worms, and a 
variety of meats or, i n  the case, of Survivor: Africa, a sacred dri n k  
made from a combi nation of cow u ri ne, b lood, a n d  m i l k. These 
gross food chal lenges appear on a variety of real i ty TV game shows 
l i ke Road Rules and Fear Factor, but only on Survivor are these 
cha l lenges "authentic," as they are i nt imately connected to the food 
that the ind igenous people of the region su rvive on .n The food is  
not "gross" s imply because it has been chosen by the producers; 
i t  i s  a l so "gross" because it i s  foreign, other, raw, and pr im i tive.  
Th is  "grossness" is  further accentuated by th is  food's j uxtapos it ion 
with American favorites won in reward chal lenges l i ke Doritos and 
Mou nta in  Dew, Pri ngles and Mai Ta is, donuts, p izza, and chocolate 
and peanut butter. On Survivor: China several contestants won an 
authentic Chi nese meal-endless meat and vegetables-and later 
compla i ned about how they "suffered" through th is  meal because 
of the i r  lack of fam i l i ar ity. What they rea l ly wanted, one Survivor 
remarked, was pizza . Thus, Americans are fu rther defi ned by what 
they wi l l  and wi l l  not eat, as wel l  as by what they prefer to eat.' 4 
Perhaps most revea l i ng of American privi lege, is the fact that 
contestants know that they wi l l  have to brave the e lements, but they 
a lso know that they wi l l  be provided with chances to win l uxu ries. 
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These l uxu r ies appear in the form of food, pamperi ng, s ight-seei ng, 
and for one or two l ucky Su rvivors, a car. These l uxu ries are a lways 
in stark contrast with the weathered, d i rty Survivor contestants, as 
wel l  as the i r  "pri m it ive" su rrou nd ings .  I n  some cases Jeff dr ives 
the car pr ize right onto the beach, and on Survivor: Vanuatu El iza 
drove her and her guests to d inner and a movie.  These l uxu ries 
rei nforce the larger scope of capita l ism as American symbols of 
capital ism are centered. For instance, wh i le  food must be scavenged 
from the land, it i s  a lso pu rchased by contestants as a part of the 
reward cha l lenges-sometimes with cash ( l i ke dur ing  the food 
auctions), with local cu rrency l i ke on The Pear/ Islands, and other 
times with Jeff Probst's Visa card .  These reward cha l lenges a l low 
one of the show's sponsors (Visa), and a symbol of capita l ism ru n 
rampant (the cred it card), pr ime product p lacement, as wel l  as 
rei nforcement of its necessity in everyday l i fe (not j u st for l uxury) . 1 5  
The fact that Survivor contestants can use Jeff's cred it card i n  even 
the most remote p laces on earth, is s imply more proof that U .S .  
capital ism i s  a l i ve and wel l  i n  its i nevitab le i nfl uence as an  arm 
of U .S .  imperia l ism . Here the i nd iv idua l  and the col lective-the 
consumer and capita l i sm-are part and parce l .  
I n  a l l  o f  these cases of  "su rvival," cu ltu ra l  superiority is  an 
acceptable excuse for both producers and v iewers s ince th i s  
superiority is  i ngra i ned with i n  an American ideology, identity, and 
cu ltu re that re l ies upon the legacies of  colon ia l i sm and i mperia l ism.  
Because of  these authentic/staged exh ibit ions of  cu l ture, an 
American consumer of Survivor can easi ly marvel i n  awe and 
amazement at Survivor's portrayal 's of i nd igenous peoples, customs, 
and locations, and they can appreciate these images gu i l t  free. L ike 
the past, the is lands of the present are a l so presented as r ipe for 
the taki ng. As H u hndorf argues, "cu lture . . .  serves as the means 
of  creati ng the necess ity for domi nati ng other groups even as it  
j ustif ies th is  domi nance." (2001 ; 1 2 ) We are tak ing these is lands 
and the i r  peoples not m i l i tar i ly  (though th is  i s  not improbable), but  
through cu ltu re and economy. These dynamics of "authentic ity" 
and an imper ia l  past/present clearly sel l the racia l ,  cu ltu ra l ,  and 
economic superiority of the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  American .  
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( In)Visible Fissures : The "Mult icultural"  American 
Each season, Survivor contestants are sp l i t  even ly between 
men and women (and often between you ng and old) ,  which offers 
a n u merical gender equa l i ty, but a lso rei nforces ou r narrow ideas 
about gender roles and representations (which are fu rther contested 
as women's ab i l ity to compete and to su rvive opens fissu res i n  
these mainstreamed representations)1 6 . Th is  equal i ty wou ld  seem 
to suggest other ki nds as wel l ;  however, amongst these men and 
women, th�re are, at  most, three Americans per  season · who 
represent margi nal ized races, ethn icit ies, sexual it ies, and abi l i t ies.  
Thus, th roughout the fi rst twelve seasons there were severa l Afr ican 
American contestants-usua l ly one man and one woman per season, 
often on the same "tri be"-a few Asian American contestants, two 
"d ifferently-abled" contestants (both wh ite), and few open ly gay or 
lesb ian contestants (al l  white) . Through th is "d iversity," an u ncrit ical 
conceptual izat ion of American mu lticu ltu ra l ism is perpetuated as 
the cr is is  of non-wh ite American identities are subsumed u nder a 
larger umbre l la .  The white, b lack, Asian, or Lati no/a American i s  
considered a part of  what one lay crit ic considers "the fi rst new 
TV show i n  years to generate someth i ng l i ke a common cu ltu ra l  
experience across the U n ited States." In fact, th is  cr i t ic goes as far 
as to c la im that on the fi rst season fou rteen white Americans and 
two b lack Americans constitute a "geographica l ly  and eth n ica l ly  
d iverse" group of  "castaways." (Streisand 2000)  And another cr it ic 
considers d ivers ity i n  "age, experience, and background" as wel l  
a s  "race, re l igion, and sexual i ty," a s  provid i ng "plenty of i nterest ing 
conf l ict." (Godard 2003 quoting Denhart, 82) 
But  even amongst th is  l im i ted version of "d iversity," the d iverse 
American "others" are sti l l  often white, pol it ica l ly and ideologica l l y  
i f  not v isua l ly. Thus, i t  i s  necessary to comp l icate "wh iteness" 
with i n  the context of Survivor. In th is  context whiteness becomes 
con nected to and d iscon nected from "American" identity through 
Americans' fi rst-world status, particu lar ly th rough Americans' 
roles as consumers as wel l  as thei r juxtaposit ion to the presence 
and absence of "others," as I have described thus far. And the 
"American" va lues of competit ion, greed, and i nd iv idua l ism 
represent whiteness on Survivor as much as ski n color, at least i n  
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most cases . ' 7  Thus, pol i t ica l  "wh iteness" becomes the lens th rough 
which th i s  show is  presented and, often, consumed. Fu rther, 
people of color who exh ibit  these character istics, l i ke Equ ity 
Trade Manager, Osten ( Pearl I s lands), who encou rages h i s  female 
teammates to use the i r  sexual i ty to barter with the "horny o ld  men" 
i n  a smal l f ish i ng v i l l age off the coast of Panama, apply for and are 
chosen for Survivor, j u st l i ke the white contestants are.  I n  th is  way, 
"mu lticu l tu ra l "  space i s  connected with American ideas of equal  
opportun i ty and democracy as wel l as ideas about capita l ism and 
national ism, and structu res l i ke partr iarchy and heteronormativity. 
I n  this "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  context, Survivor does what Karen Mary 
Davalos describes : it art icu lates a certa i n  vers ion of national ism 
by "representi ng the ideologies that make nationa l i sm a success, 
specifica l ly, patr iarchy, homophobia, and essentia l ist v is ions of 
'race.'" (2001 ; 59)  However, gaps i nterrupt these narratives, i f  
on ly someti mes. Thus, Americans are, i ron ica l ly, presented as 
they are seen by many "othered" peoples-as "wh ite" despite 
the i r  American-defi ned, v isua l ly or cu ltura l ly  determ ined, race or 
ethn icity. ' 8  These elements, even as they change and evolve, str ictly 
rei nforce an American identity, ideology, and cu l ture.  In these 
ways, whiteness is  posit ioned as more than a v is ib le identity. After 
a l l , the fi rst-world subject is "d iverse," even if Survivor provides an 
i nadequate, though commonplace, vers ion of "d iversity." 
However "d iverse" Su rvivor contestants may (or may not) be, 
such u ncrit ical mu lt icu ltu ra l ism erases the v io lence not on ly of the 
i nternal h i story of the u .S .  and its imperia l i sm thrust upon the "other" 
abroad, but a l so the conti nuous struggles of m i nority groups to gai n  
more than superfic ia l  "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  i nc lus ion i n  American cu ltu re, 
economics, and pol it ics.' 9 And because b lack, whi te, Lati na, and 
As ian American contestants are p itted agai nst each other in  the 
u ltimate game of survival ,  what b i nds them together as Americans 
i s  the i r  d i fference (s) from the i r  surround i ngs, and the i r  desi re for 
the m i l l ion dol lar  pr ize.  They are a "tr ibe" of American Surv ivors, 
but they are also i nd iv idua ls  p layi ng a game for the monetary 
pr izes, and the other pr izes that also come a long with the i r  fifteen 
m inutes of fame. This i s  the "common cu ltu ra l  experience" that 
Survivor provides-a space where Americans can compete for the 
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u lti mate title of sole Su rvivor from with i n  an evolvi ng legacy of the 
adventu rer. Thus, despite B ruce B raun's argu ment that "to p lace 
the b lack or Lati na subject in the frame, as the adventu rer, wou l d  
produce a k ind of cr is is with i n  the ideological f ie lds . . .  ," ( B raun  
2003; 1 99) the black or Lati na on Su rvivor is  p laced squarely with i n  
the frame of American adventu rer and American i nd iv idua l i sm.  
Th is  identity both cements and undermi nes notions of  American 
identity as whites, b lacks, Asians, and Lati nos/as are imp l icated i n  
a legacy o( American whiteness which "articu lates and supports 
other forms of imperia l ,  gender, and racia l  domi nation with i n  the 
broader American cu lture as wel l ." ( H u hndorf 2001 ; 1 5 ) However, 
even th i s  legacy is cha l lenged to a certa in  extent. For i nstance, i n  
the  fi rst f ifteen seasons not on ly  has  Su rvivor seen a lmost as many 
women win as men, i t  has also seen an African American and a 
Lat ina wi n ner (both women, Vecepia and Sandra) and an Asian 
American man (Yu l )  and African American man ( Ear l )  wi n .  In fact, 
Earl won every vote on the j u ry. I n  these cases, as wel l  as i n  smal ler  
examples, the legacy of the white, male adventu rer is  s ign i ficantly 
(though not consistently) cha l lenged.20 And in th is chal lenge there 
i s  a lso a cha l lenge to "mu lt icu ltu ra l"  American ideology, identi ty, 
and cu ltu re.  
The th i rteenth season of Su rvivor provided a "twist" that 
brought d i scussions of "ethn ic i ty" to the forefront of the show. 
Perhaps because of s lumping rati ngs, or the fact that about eighty 
percent of the people who apply to be on the show are white, 
the th i rteenth season of Su rvivor pu rposefu l ly  attempted to i nc lude 
a more d iverse cast.2 1  B ut despite Survivor's hype about d ivid i ng 
tri bes a long the l i nes of "eth n icity," it is race and not ethn ic i ty 
that d ivides these tr ibes. The language chosen to descr ibe tr ibal 
divis ions is  tel l i ng :  Lati no, Asian American, African American, and 
Caucas ian .  These are not ethn ic  groups; they are racia l  groups, a 
fact that can be most c learly seen i n  the Lati no and Asian American 
tri bes which i ncl ude severa l d i fferent ethn ic ities . The Lati no tri be 
reflects th is  racia l  category through the contestants' whiteness-al l  
th ree of the  men can  "pass" as  white and  no contestants reflect 
the visual  markers of i nd igenous or African ancestry that is  part of 
the Lati no umbre l la .  ( I n  fact, this om ission reinforces these racia l  
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categor ies and, once agai n, erases Native Americans who not 
only don't have a tribe, but are also not represented with i n  any 
of the tr ibes. The i nd igenous who are so often evoked d u ri ng the 
show are once aga in  erased from the American context.)  On the 
second episode, on ly the Lati na women speak Spanish (but on ly in  
a brief i nstance) when they p lot aga inst the men and both women 
embody the stereotypical  Lat ina image that is  rampant th roughout 
American media and popu lar  cu ltu re (brown ha i r, brown eyes, 
l ight brown skin ) .  However, i n  th i s  tr ibe we a lso experience some 
of the contrad ictions that these rac ia l  groups create. For i nstance, 
B i l ly ta lks about h i s  Dom i n ican parents padd l i ng away from an 
is land and wonders i f  he must be crazy as he is  now padd l i ng back 
to an is land.  He also remarks how wel l  he th i n ks his team wi l l  do 
s ince they are al l from geographical  regions s im i lar  to the tropical  
is lands where they wi l l  "su rvive." However, not only does B i l ly 
reflect h i s  own ignorance about the d ivers ity of "h i s  people," but 
he also d isproves h i s  own stereotypes as it  qu ickly becomes clear 
to his tr ibe mates that B i l ly has no idea how to su rv ive on an is land 
and that h i s  lazi ness wi l l  not he lp to d i spel the stereotypes so many 
of h is  tr ibe mates set out to d isprove. And on the second episode, 
where he is  voted out, B i l ly remarks more than once that h i s  cu ltu re 
is "heavy meta l "  and that he wou l d  have been much better off if he 
was on the heavy meta l t r ibe i nstead of the Lati no tr ibe. 
These d i fferences of ethn ic ity are seen less in the Caucasian 
and African American tribes, both of which reflect the ways i n  
which these racia l  categories have suppressed d i fference even 
as they don't revea l the h i stor ical  processes of rac ia l ization that 
have caused such racia l  cohesion .  But  some of these h i stor ical  
processes are just below the su rface.  For i n stance, one member 
of the Afr ican American tr ibe describes her tr ibe as five "city 
kids"-a fact that reflects the legacies of American segregation as 
much as the i r  lack of knowledge and ab i l i ty for i s land "su rvival ," 
even if  these associations are not at the i mmediate su rface of the 
narrative. Fu rther, th i s  tr ibe more than any other tri be, has the 
pressu re to represent the i r  people aga i nst the stereotypes that 
have been propagated th rough racist American cu ltu re, i nc l ud ing 
past seasons of Survivor. Th is  tribe a lso reveals the ways i n  which 
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gender tensions can p lay out with i n  a rac ia l ly  cohesive group.  
When the tr ibe loses the fi rst immun ity chal lenge they have to send 
someone to exi le.  Immediately the two men step away from the 
women and d iscuss who they wi l l  send .  They make thei r decis ion 
and step back to the i r  team to annou nce the decis ion-a move 
that Jeff comments on immediately. Clearly annoyed, the women 
let the men have thei r moment of power. Later they vote off Sekou 
i n  the hopes that without h i s  headstrong leadersh ip  the team wi l l  
fu nct ion better a s  a un it . Th is  fissu re-when gender dynamics 
supercede racia l  dynam ics-is one type of fissu re that i nterrupts 
domi nant narratives. 
Despite Su rvivor's lack of attention to the complex i ssues 
beh ind  a l l  of its p lot l i nes, competit ions, characterizations, 
and product p lacements, the producers cannot conta in  a l l  the 
d imensions of the game or the characters' identit ies or i nteract ions.  
They can not make people's identit ies-the i r  race, c lass, gender, 
and sexua l i ty-disappear. Thus, these gaps can a lso, potentia l ly, 
do what Shari H u hndorf poses : "destabl i l ize the notions of race, 
c lass, gender, and h i story which the domi nant cu ltu re seeks to 
natu ral i ze." ( 14, epigraph) The differences that have exploded from 
gaps of race, gender, and sexual i ty in subsequent seasons, have 
made for i nteresti ng, explosive materia l  for the show, but has left 
l i tt le  room for reflection with i n  the confi nes of the show. A l l  of 
these d ifferences of race, class, gender, and sexual ity may do more 
to cement ideas about race than they do to i nterrupt these ideasY 
However, they a lso help us to rea l ize the range of American 
identit ies. The identities that don't fit i nto preconceived categories 
for "mu lticu l tura l "  Americans begi n to cha l lenge the ways i n  
which Su rvivor sel l s  race. F issures where c lass, gender, o r  sexua l i ty 
d isrupt th is  narrative provide one means and contrad ict ions and 
i nterruptions i n  constructed ideas of  race and ethn icity provide 
another. 
( In}Visible Fissures : Interrupting Whiteness through 
Race and Ethnicity 
Because the i nvested producers of rea l i ty TV sti l l  have much 
control (cu ltura l  and economic capita l )  over who appears on these 
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shows, thei r  choices often correspond to "character  types" and 
to audience demand (or perceived audience demand) . And these 
types are often organ ized and packaged, and they are clear both to 
audiences and to the contestants themselves. As Ziaudd i n  Sardar 
writes, "there is noth i ng ord i nary about these 'ord i nary people'; 
they have been carefu l l y  selected, selective ly edited and expertly 
packaged."23 They are what the fanslconsu mers want and expect. 
And, as Vrooman and others argue, the contestants on subsequent 
Su rvivor seasons have watched the show and are not s imply there 
to win the m i l l ion dol lars, but to have the "Su rvivor  exper ience"­
i n  some cases, a rea l exper ience they are not a lways prepared 
to su rvive. Despite Jeff Probst's c la ims that season th i rteen i s  
d ifferent i n  that many contestants have not watched the show and 
are just "up for the adventu re," these more eth n ica l ly  and rac ia l ly  
d iverse Americans are sti l l  selected, edited, and packaged . They 
sti l l  represent American "d iversity" and d ia logs and confl icts about 
"ethn icity" are h igh l ighted by editors and producers making such 
i ssues imposs ib le to ignore. Fu rther, Su rvivor's ab i l i ty to "se l l "  
us essentia l ized ideas of  race or  ethn ic ity are i nterrupted not 
only by its own contrad ict ions, or through the contrad ictions of 
i ts characterization, but a l so by those contrad ict ions with i n  the 
"mu lticu l tu ra l "  American experience that cannot be contai ned, 
measured, or fu l l y  exp la ined .  After a l l ,  as H u h n dorf argues, "the 
dominant cu ltu re's ways of seei ng are by no means natu ra l or 
i nevitable," ( 1 3 )  even in such tightly contro l led and edited spaces. 
Thus, what the producers have less control over are the "burn i ng 
topics that conventional  programm i ng treats as u nmentionable­
l i ke class, status, success, and, of cou rse, money." Tom Carson 
conti nues, " i n  its re lentlessly shoddy, cal lous way, rea l i ty TV is f i l l i ng  
a considerable gap . . . .  [ It] exposes the  c lass d ist i nct ions that the 
rest of the med ium sweeps u nder America's magic carpet." (2003) 
The gaps, especia l ly  those related to race, ethn ic ity, gender, and 
sexua l i ty, are forced open, even when the  producers might want 
to keep them closed . But these gaps, in many cases, are sti l l  on ly  
as subversive as the mai nstream wi l l  a l low. Some gaps make for 
great TV materia l  and some provide more progressive ideas about 
(American) identity, but they do not chal lenge the shows' tenants 
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of racism, patriarchy, national i sm, and colon ia l i sm.  For i nstance, 
one way notions of, for i nstance, gender and race are reif ied i s  
th rough the  patriarchal expression of  (especia l ly  you ng, wh ite 
female) bod ies. Camera angles, hot weather, and strategy a l low for 
p lenty of opportu n i ties to expose (mostly white) ski n i n  contrast 
to the present/absent bod ies of the natives.24 Contestants a l so p lay 
right a long, l i ke when Jenna and Heid i  (Marquesas) stri pped for 
chocolate and peanut butter during one of the cha l lenges or when 
they told the camera that the older women on the is land were 
jea lous of the i r  "better bod ies ."2s 
I n  some cases, b lack bodies a lso provide opportun it ies for 
exploitation, but with far d ifferent h i storical baggage. For i nstance, 
l i ke B raun  writes of the b lack body (and its ci tational ity) i n  the 
pages of adventu re magazi nes, Osten (The Pearl I s lands) was often 
on d isplay i n  s im i lar positions and postu res that reca l l  "the v isua l  
economies of slavery." (2003 ; 1 84)26 After sel l i ng a l l  of h i s  c lothes 
for the sake of his team, this corporate drone was left in on ly  h i s  
boxer br iefs, wh ich  he cou ld  hard ly keep on h i s  body. Aga in  and 
aga in  Osten was on d isp lay, though often pixel led out .  Fu rther, as  
a you ng, muscu lar, black man,  h i s  team rel ied on h im for strength 
and stam i na in reward and immun ity chal lenges.  And aga in, and 
agai n, the tri be was defeated, which began to defeat Osten's self­
confidence. I n  one of these fai l u res Osten buckles u nder the weight 
of an i ncreasi ngly heavier pole supported on his upper back and 
neck-a pose remi n iscent of  an auction b lock-and h is  teammate 
goes on to secure the victory. This  fa i l u re leaves Osten exposed 
for the predomi nantly white viewers to eva luate "the body of the 
other  in terms of qua l ity and va lue," (B rau n 2003; 1 84) especia l ly  
s i nce he i s  outperformed by h i s  older, white teammate. However, 
desp ite Osten's d isp lays of (b lack) mascu l i n ity, he b lamed h i s  body 
for his desi re to leave the game on his own terms. He d idn 't th i n k  
win n i ngl"su rvivi ng" was a s  important a s  h i s  heal th, which h e  fe lt 
was i n  jeopardy. Osten's decis ion was made at the awe and d isgust 
of his tr ibe mates and host, Jeff Probst, who cou ldn't u nderstand 
why he wou ld qu it . However, several (wh ite) women on different 
seasons have expressed desi re to leave and have not been r id icu led 
in the same ways that Osten was, which rei nforces stereotypical 
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ideas about mascu l i n ity and b lack mascu l i n ityY And fu rther, no 
one cou ld u nderstand the subversive natu re of Osten's decis ion­
why shou ld  he sacri fice h i s  health to p lay a game?  Perhaps Osten's 
qu itt ing wasn't so much a su rrender as it was a refusal to p lay the 
white man's "game" once aga i n .28 
Another example of contrad ict ion and i nterruption of imperia l  
legacies can be seen through Sandra on Su rvivor: The Pearl Is lands.  
When the contestants are let loose in a local f ish i ng v i l l age Sandra, 
fl uent in Span ish, is  ab le to barter for her team .  Wh i le  the other 
tribe acts l i ke typical  Americans argu i ng, rush i ng, overpayi ng, 
u nder p lann i ng, and being rude and ignorant-her team leaves 
for the i r  i s land wel l -fed and wel l -equ i pped. I n  th is  case, Sandra's 
ab i l ity to re late to the natives gives her team a huge advantage 
i n it ia l ly  and she is prai sed by her teammates for her ab i l i ty to speak 
"the language." Whi le  this seems to be a rare Su rvivor moment, the 
way in which th is  p lays out may sutu re the gaps that are opened 
s ince Sandra's Span ish is never featu red aga in, and she goes on 
to win the u ltimate game of Su rvivor without need i ng th is  tool .  
Fu rther, Sandra may have spoken "the language," b u t  th is  language 
is rea l ly  the language of the colon izer. Thus, some cou ld argue 
that Sandra was rea l ly  acti ng l i ke Col umbus as she, a fi rst-world 
American, came strutt ing i nto th i s  sma l l  f ish i ng v i l l age and p lunders 
thei r food, l i tera l ly  prov id ing gold in its p lace. The fact that Sandra 
had been colon ized i n  the past and i s  now worki ng as an  " insider" 
agent for the colon izer i s  obscu red. However, she is  a l so presented 
as a sneaky saboteur  later when she f inds subversive ways to 
pun ish her tr ibe for voti ng out people she had a l l iances with-l i ke 
throwing out f ish that Rupert caught before bei ng voted off and 
plann i ng to h ide tools  and d ishes u nti l her i nevi table end, which 
becomes not a vote out, as she expected, but enough votes to wi n 
a m i l l ion dol lars. So, i n  one aspect of the show Sandra is a hero­
her brown skin and Span ish language ski l l s  g ive her and her team 
an advantage. But when the goi ng gets rough, Sandra i s  portrayed 
through negative stereotypes-as a sneaky saboteur. B ut, then, she 
ends up the u lt imate Su rvivor. Wh i le  th i s  example of a gap may 
or may not provide the reader with a l l  of the nuances described 
above, i t  does i nterrupt the seamless narrative of the American 
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adventu rer, and thus the American subject, as white and male .29 
Su rvivor does not pai nt American identity as rac ia l ly  or ethn ica l ly  
monol i th ic, but rather as i nd iv idua l  Americans whose differences 
make them a "tr ibe" despite the i r  d i fferences, and make them 
competitors because of thei r si m i larit ies. On season 1 3, when the 
previous ly segregated tri bes merge, race is  aga in  at the forefront as 
Jeff says that it's t ime to " integrate" and each contestant must p ick 
someone from a different tri be, and thus a d ifferent "ethn ic ity," to 
be on the i r  new tribe. Si nce most don't know each other's names 
yet, one member of the Caucasian tr ibe picks "the sister on the 
end" wh i le  most everyone e lse avoids such loaded language. And 
later, when the tr ibe members start p lotti ng, one of the white men 
tr ies to conv ince an old tri be mate (through patroniz ing language) 
to vote with h im and two of "the Asians." This  " i ntegration," is  
a lso used to rei nforce the "mu lt icu ltu ra l "  American dream.  As the 
newly i ntegrated tri bes get to know each other, Nate (the only 
African American male left i n  the game) remarks that " it 's l i ke 
they took us out of the ghetto and took us  to Bel  Ai r." Stephann ie, 
not coi nc identa l ly, engages her new tribe in conversation about 
how they felt bei ng segregated . After the Caucasian members say 
it was "wei rd" and one then remarks that "good or bad it makes 
people th i n k" Stephann ie is  shown in an  i nterview sayi ng, "you 
rea l ly  don't see color." Of course it is crucial  to the audience's 
u nderstand i ng of "mu lt icu ltura l "  America that a black woman say 
th i s  j u st as it i s  key that one of the white women says, "We're back 
to America. We're a melt i ng pot. I love it." Al l of th is  attention to 
race a l so spurs conversation i n  on- l i ne forums and at the proverbia l  
water cooler. For i nstance, when an Asian American contestant, 
Yu l ,  f inds the h idden immun ity idol on the second episode he is  
compared to the great white Terry from the previous season .  In one 
on- l i ne foru m discussion about th i s  comparison a fan writes : "yu l  i s  
awsome. hes my favorite from th is  season .  before i was root ing for 
a white person to win  just so everyone wi l l  be pissed off but i have 
such a respect for yu l  that he has to be my favorite. GO YUL ! ! !  ! "30 
I f  Su rvivor offers stereotypes and renewed "mu lticu l tu ra l "  vers ions 
of imperia l i sm, then it  a lso provides materia l  for i ndiv iduals and 
groups to begin to chal lenge essentia l ized versions of race and 
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eth n icity. Who is th is  "everyone" that wou ld  be "pissed off" if a 
white person won ?  At the very least, conversations about race are 
brought into mainstream American te levis ion i n  complex ways . 
To return to the quotes I began with, it i s  i mportant to consider 
how shows l i ke Su rvivor can be used to accompl ish socia l  change 
and to envis ion "new imagi native approaches." The "human 
problems of our  ti mes" are deeply imp l icated i n  imper ia l  h i stories as 
wel l  as i n  the modern contours of the globa l ized pol it ical  economy. 
S ince popu lar  cu ltu re is such a powerfu l transmitter of these va l ues 
and can susta in  them across t ime and c i rcumstance, shows l i ke 
Su rvivor that replay these va l ues and susta in  them for capital istic 
and imperial  futu res are key s ites of i ntervention in larger systems 
of social ,  cu ltu ral ,  and pol i t ical control . The ways in which we 
might d isrupt, let a lone restructu re cu l tura l ,  po l it ical ,  and economic  
systems are not as easy as we might l i ke them to be, thus  they 
are of the utmost concern for cu l tu ra l  cr it ics and theorists, despite 
some skepticism regardi ng the potentia l  transformative power 
of popular  cu ltu re, let a lone real i ty TV.3 1  We are not a "narrow" 
tr ibe even if ou r "tr ibe" is sti l l  marked by d i fferences in power 
and privi lege. The gaps that su rface i n  American "mu lticu l tu ra l "  
identity may a l low us to th i n k  about new, more fl u id  ways to 
u nderstand American cu l ture and the role of the U.s. i n  the global 
pol it ical economy. There are many poss ib le ways in which we can 
i nterrupt, i ntervene, decolon ize, and p lay and exper iment, not only 
to affect rea l i ty TV and u.s. cu ltu re, but domi nant patterns and 
paradigms as wel l .  These ways are not, of cou rse, l i m ited strictly to 
rea l i ty TV or popu lar  cu l tu re; th is  i s  on ly  one front where national  
consciousness i s  constructed and contested.  The ways in which I 
have contextua l ized and crit iqued Su rvivor here are on ly a smal l  
d isruption which may help us  to "u nderstand and i ntervene in the 
nat ional consciousness" and "create new combi nations in looser 
bundles." This  opposit ional  d isrupt ion is u lt imately  a function of 
both l i teral and figu rative su rv iva l .  
Notes 
1 Melvi l l e  as quoted by Ronald Takaki in I ron Cages ; B ut ler (2001 ) ;  Zi n n  ( 1 991 ) ;  
Huhndorf (2001 ) 
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2 See, for i nstance, Shari H u h ndorf, Going Native : I ndians in the Cu l tu ral  
I magi nation .  ( I thaca and London : Cornel l  U P, 2001 ) ;  Karen Mary Daval os, 
Exhi biti ng Mestizaje :  Mexican (American) Museums i n  the Diaspora. 
(Albuquerque:  U n i versity of New Mexico Press, 2001 ) and Robert Rydel l .  
World of Fai rs :  The Centu ry-of- Progress Exposit ions.  (Chicago a n d  London : The 
U n i versity of Ch icago Press, 1 993) 
3 Vrooman fai l s  to fu l l y  consider the complexity of "American" identity and 
ideology as wel l  as the contemporary imp l ications of Survivor's h i storical 
legacies and its i mpl ications i n  a post-9/1 1 America. In many ways, th is  was not 
an argu ment he cou l d  fu l ly make at the t ime that h is  artic le went to press, but i t  
is an argu ment he begins to make, most ly by consideri ng Su rvivor's decl ine  in  
self-he lp  narratives. 
4 B raun a lso notes the difference between "embodied" and "vi rtual "  risk, 
fol l owing K i rshenblatt- G i m blett ( 1 988) .  In this distinction he notes the "racia l  
d i scou rse" that con nects the white subject to adventu re travel "wh i le the 'vi rtua l '  
belongs properly to t h e  poor, racia l ized subject whose re lation to t h e  world i s  
thought to b e  com pletely mediated, passive, a n d  lazy." (201 ) W h i l e  t h i s  is true of 
B rau n's d iscussion of "risk culture," considering the role of the rea l i ty te levis ion 
show i n  U.S.  culture, this "divide" is  muddied. 
5 B raun notes that he borrow this  term from Edward Said ( 1 994) and notes, "see 
a lso:  Derek G regory ( 1 995) ."  Other critics have done i m portant work toward 
these ideas l i ke E l l a  Shohat. 
6 H u h ndorf, cit ing Renato Rosaldo, Cu l tu re and Truth, connects " imperia l i st 
nostalgia" to the phenomenon of "going native." (76) 
7 Before fi l m i ng Su rvivor 2:  The Outback, the " indigenous owners of the land . .  
. were not consu l ted"; further, the Aborigi nes who appeared " i n  kangaroo sk ins  
and wie ld ing spears were pa id u nder-award wages" (Cooper) . This  is  certa i n l y  
n o t  t h e  on ly  case where Survivor h a s  taken advantage o f  loose i nternational  
l aws, corrupt govern ments, U.S .  economic and pol i t ical clout, or desperate 
post-colonia l  peoples.  Further, Survivor's techn ical  requ i rements a lone requ i re 
accom modations for over 300 people and the production crews regu lar ly use 
power boats and he l icopters, even i n  the most remote areas. 
8 One notable example, as previously mentioned, i s  Ch ina.  However, tour ism is 
sti l l  employed as, for i nstance, Survivors dine and camp overn ight on the G reat 
Wal l  of Chi na. 
9 As B raun notes, this role of entertai ner i s  a typical ro le for the "Other" i n  
a variety of contexts. And a s  Shari H u h ndorf argues, gazi ng upon "d isplays 
of nativeness" viewers fi nd "both enterta inment and confi rmation of white 
America's domi nance." (201 ) 
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1 0  I nterview w jeff Probst. reaitytvru les .com 
http ://www.tvru l e s . n et/m o d u l es .  p h p ?  n a m e  = N ews&f i  l e = a r t i d e & s i d  = 5 8 5 4  
(accessed September 28, 2006)  
1 1  And on Survivor: The Amazon jenna and Heid i  decided to wash thei r 
underwear and buffs i n  the pots designated for food (about 24 hours i nto the i r  
Survivor experience) i nstead of  boi l i ng water for d ri n k i ng. 
12 Despite the show's i ron ic  parad i ng of the natives and the landscapes as both 
sacred and i m portant to the game, some contestants, l i ke Scout (Van uatu ) or  Tom 
( Palau) recognize, a l beit in a new age k ind of way, the beauty and i m portance 
of the spi r itual tradit ions a nd peoples that i n habit  the is lands they are l ucky 
enough, or  rather  privi leged enough, to experience.  It i s  l uck, not pr ivi lege that 
is  d iscussed. Thus, when the Red Berets come to show the Survivors how to 
l ive off the land i n  Thai land, or when a si ngle i n d igenous man teaches s imi lar 
lessons to the al l -women tribe on Su rvivor:  Vanuatu, or  when the Engl ish­
speaking fishermen of Palau teach the tri be to f ish,  th is  knowledge is  needed 
for both i m mediate su rviva l  (or "su rviva l" )  as wel l  as to perpetuate the idea that 
the natives not on ly  know more than Americans in th is  setti ng, but also know 
more about natu re and control it i n  thei r own "mysterious" ways, ways that the 
colonizer cannot u nderstand, but can take advantage of. More often, however, 
these i nvocations lead to shal low appropriations that become S u rvivor-specific 
rituals l i ke "tri bal cou nci l "  and " i m m u n ity idols ." 
l 3  One notable exception here is the award-wi n n i ng The Amazi ng Race, a rea l i ty 
TV game show that r iva ls  Survivor's longevity and tru m ps Survivor's exploitation 
of peoples around the world.  Contestants i n  th is  game must race to get back to 
the U . S .  through a variety of chal lenges. Even when, l i ke on Su rvivor: Vanuatu, 
some of the most authentic, though staged, ritua ls  are i nc luded with i n  the 
narrative of the show (as contestants were, for i nstance, i ncl uded in a welcoming 
ritual and a festive meal and dance ceremony with rea l  local fare and rituals), 
these attempts at authenticity are shadowed by the clearly tour ist-oriented prizes 
l i ke a hel icopter ride for a p icnic l u nch on a volcano (where the contestants 
on ly  ventu red a few feet from the he l icopter) and a horse-ri d i ng adventu re to 
a prepared, and re lative ly l uxu rious, camp site.  Both of the l atter not on ly  lack 
"authenticity," but are al ready pre-packaged in tour ist-friend ly  forms l i ke the 
contestants' tri p to je l lyfish lake on Su rvivor: Palau .  These are the " l uxuries" 
for Su rvivor contestants and other fi rst-world travelers/adventu rers, i nc lud ing 
those viewers who wi l l  never undertake such expensive, ostentatious travel s  or  
adventures. Fu rther, these are modern representat ions of the Other that fi rst­
wor ld Americans can u nderstand, accept, and fit with i n  thei r fantas ies.  
14 In another example, "Asian" difference is  marked, stereotypica l l y, by food . 
For i nstance, when S h i i -Ann, (one of the few Asian-Americans and fi rst C h i n ese­
American to be a Survivo r  cast member, and J..ho retu rned as one of the o n l y  
people o f  color on Su rvivor: A l l -Stars) ate a chicken n e c k  i n  order n o t  t o  waste 
food she was met with many d isapproving words, sounds, and stares from her 
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tribemates.  Perhaps she too closely resembled the people who eat the exotic 
fare of bugs and grubs that the contestants are often forced to eat o n  the "gross" 
food cha l lenges, though she was certa in ly  not the fi rst or last Su rvivor contestant 
to be an outcast because of food preferences, nor was she the fi rst or last whose 
d ifference made her a target. In fact, i n  the "American" context of the show, 
any difference is a reason for tr ibemates to be suspect of each other; they are, 
after a l l ,  on ly  ind ividuals competi ng for a prize. And in a twist to American 
i nd iv idual i ty, the better one blends i n, the better chance one has to go fu rther 
i n  the game. 
15 American products are used to provide "comfort foods," even if these .foods 
offer l i tt le or  no nutritional val ue l i ke the pr ize of Mou ntai n Dew and Doritos, 
for i n stance, or Pringles and beer. This  is  a del i berate effect by advertisers; as 
Henry Jenk ins  argues, rea l i ty TV is  "one of the pri mary test ing grounds" for 
"new models of adverti s ing that can grab the attention of com mercial -ski pping 
consu mers," especia l ly  s ince "early research suggests that actively engaged 
consumers recal l adverti s ing messages better than more casual viewers do." I n  
a l l  of these way, consumerism i s . i nti mately connected both with the show's 
narrative, the game's characteristics, and the show's (and its rel ated products') 
consu m ption by viewers. " Digital Renaissance." Resou rce Center: Convergence 
is  Rea l i ty. Su rvivor Pheonix.  6 J une 2003 . 
1 6  W h i l e  I wi l l  d i scuss some such fissures i n  th is  paper, these gaps i n  gender are 
not my pri mary focus. However, it is worth noting that on many occasions the 
i n div idual  and col lective performances of women i n  chal lenges has caused male 
contestants (and no doubt male viewers) to reassess the i r  opinions of women as 
the "weaker" sex. Most notably, Stephanie of Survivor: Palau, was the on ly  tribe 
member left after her team lost every immuni ty chal lenge (a fi rst in Su rvivor's 
h i sto ry) . Her  l ast teammate, Bobby John, a fierce ( but not so bright) competito r  
repeats several ti mes what a great competitor Stephanie is  a n d  how she cou l d  
beat a n y  o f  t h e  m e n .  A n d  s h e  beat a l l  t h e  m e n  on h e r  tribe before gett ing voted 
off after the tri bes merged.  
17  Th is  c la im is  contested starti ng i n  season 1 3, which I wi l l  describe short ly. 
Because season 1 3  d ivides contestants by "eth n icity" there are not o n l y  more 
Surv ivors of color, but there are a lso more Survivors who chal lenge narrow ideas 
about what i t  means to be an "American." Case in poi nt i s  the win ner of season 
1 3, Yu l ,  and audience favorite Yau Man who wi l l  appear on season 1 6 . Then 
agai n, as Asian Americans, both of these men cou ld a lso be seen as "model 
minorities." 
1 8  I t  i s  "common sense" i n  America that one's race i s  v is ib le, even if i t  is  visual ly  
i n determi nant. I n  other words, race-a socia l ly  constructed idea with real 
imp l ications-is defined in re lationsh i p  to whiteness and is assu med to hold 
some essential  character trait or traits.  
19 In other words, "multicu l tu ra l"  often equates su perfic ia l  incl usion of eth nic 
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mi nori ty's tradit ions.  
20 For instance, the w i n ner of Su rvivor: Palau (season # 1 0) Tom, very closely 
fits the archetypal American adventurer as wel l  as the self-he lp  model Vrooman 
describes. Further, Tom 's eventual victory only rei nforces the argu ment that 
women's "eq ual ity" is  o n l y  a "self-congratulatory story of progress ." Si nce Tom, a 
New York fi re fighter, fits th is  mold, and s ince he is able to control and dominate 
the game i n  ways that no woman S u rvivor or  Su rvivo r  of co lor  has been able to 
do, h i s  win on ly  rei nforces ideas of white supremacy and the white American as 
ideal . Of cou rse, Todd's win in Ch ina shows that smal l ,  you ng (white) men can 
a lso dominate the game, a l beit  in very different  ways. 
2 1  The fou rteenth season began with even more visual d iversity than the 
thi rteenth season;  however, without the specific attention to race and eth nicity 
that framed the previous season, the "mult icu ltu ral " American is posed i n  a 
different way-along a "fi rst-world"l"th i rd-wor ld" or r ich/poor dichotomy. After 
1 9  Survivors bu i l t  the most l uxurious, equi pped camp to date, the group was 
divided and the tribe that lost the i m m u n ity chal lenge went to a beach with on ly  
a pot and a machete whi le  the w i n n i ng team stayed at  the shelter with  p lenty 
of food and water in addit ion to a couch, hammocks, and a toi let. Whi le  this  
sp l i t  is representative of the growing c lass d ivide with i n  the u.S.  and around 
the world, i t  a l so harkens back to the colon izer/colon ized d ichotomy. But with 
fewer white Su rvivor contestants this  season, is  the "mult icu ltu ra l"  American 
even more entrenched i n  the legacies of the past, o r  do the v is ib le markers 
of racia l  and eth n ic  d ifference create a new American character? Regardless, 
Survivor contestants conti nue to disru pt thei r constructed American character. 
For i nstance, Dreamz, an African American cheerlead ing coach who speaks 
frequently about bei ng homeless and how easy Su rvivo r  is  compared to his rea l 
l ife, and Yau Man, who grew up i n  a "si m i lar c l i mate," both speak about being 
near ly "Native" to F ij i .  Yau Man says he i s  "near ly native" whi le Dreamz says 
he's practica l ly  a "native Fuj ian, or F ij ian ." And th is  nativeness is contradicted 
by Liss i 's c lai m that she is "Lati n"  so she knows that i n  L i l iana's " I itt le Mexican 
mind" she is  "cook i ng someth i ng u p." Perhaps i t  is  contrad ictions such as those 
d iscussed here that reveal the true character of American "multicu l tu ra l i sm." 
22 Whi le  Su rvivor conti n ues to natu ral i ze these notions; with i n  its seem ingly 
seamless narrative, fissu res, such as those previously d iscussed, d isru pt these 
notions. For i nstance, on Su rvivor: Marquesas, Matt worries that his abi l i ty to 
speak an "other" language might set h i m  apart. U n l i ke h i s  conversation partner, 
Daniel ,  who "Iooks Asian," Matt has white pr iv i lege that makes it easier for Matt 
to hide the th i ngs that make h i m  different, l i ke the fact that he was raised in Hong 
Kong. And Daniel  notes that th is  fact makes M?tt "more Asian" than h im s ince 
Dan was born and raised i n  the states. As it turns out, Matt's des i re to not make 
h i mself stand out is a smart move s ince Danie l  is voted out re l at ive ly early wh i le  
Matt makes i t  to the  fi nal  two. 
23 This  fact is  freq uently noted in crit iques of rea l ity TV, i n c l u d i ng S u rv ivor. 
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24 Of the few women of color on the show, none have been sexual ized in the 
ways that the white women are sexua l ized. With the exception of A l icia and the 
women from season thi rteen, most women of color are i n  the i r  30s o r  40s, and 
are often professional women, mothers, and/or wives. 
2 5  These bodies might be "better" for patriarchy and capita l i sm, but they are not 
better for survivi ng. This  is an i rony not lost on the audience, or even on Heidi , · 
s i n ce she referred to herself as "Skeletor" and had to be hospita l ized fol l owing the 
show. H owever, s ince both Heidi and jen na's bodies were rewarded by capita l i sm 
and patriarchy when they posed for Playboy, th is  i rony i s, perhaps, u n d�rcut. 
This narrative was extended throughout the show and in the com mercia ls  and 
was repeated and debated often .  This episode (nu mber 3 )  was not only expertly 
edited around the issue of youthl"beauty" versus age/jealousy and men versus 
women, but i t  was a lso sp l iced to perfectly match the commercial breaks that 
i nterru pted the narrative. For i nstance, one segment focused on the al l -male 
tri be fi s h i ng and bondi ng. The commercials that fol l owed this  segment were for 
products l i ke Coors Light, Outback Steakhouse, and the movie O l d  Schoo l .  Al l 
of the commercia ls  featu red men. Another segment focused on the sk inny, pretty 
g i r l s  bathi ng partial l y  naked (which was heav i l y  promoted) and the commercia ls  
featu red products (make-up, c loth i ng, hai r products) that matched this  narrative. 
All of these com mercials featu red women. 
2 6  B raun, cit ing be l l  hooks ( 1 996),  notes that whi le "th is  is  not the on ly  way that 
the b lack body is  represented with i n  present-day visual cultures, i t  i s  surpr is ingly 
prevalent" (202 ) .  We might argue that season 1 5's james, the gravedigger, was used 
in s i m i lar  ways . Si nce james i s  a lso cred ited with the biggest strategica l  b lu nder 
i n  Su rvivor h istory-bei ng voted out while hold ing both i m m u nity idols-the 
physical prowess of B lack men over their mental prowess is  rei nforced. 
2 7  There are, however, many ways i n  which contestants can be h u m i l i ated and 
ways i n  which they can partici pate i n  thei r own h u m i l iation.  For  i n stance, when 
Susan freaks out and accuses Richard Hatch of  sexual harassment on Su rvivor:  
A l l stars, she i s  r idicu led i n  d ifferent ways. Many contestants com ment on her 
overreaction and no one ta l ks about whether she was sexual ly  harassed, at least 
not on the camera footage the audience sees. 
2 8  Conversely, (whi te) bodies are a lso used to disru pt homophobic, i f  not 
patriarchal, rac ia l ized, or capita l i st ic posi ng. For i nstance, season one's Rudy 
became notorious for his comments about winner Richard Hatch, the "fat, 
naked, q ueer," a t it le Richard used to descri be h i mself (and severa l other cast 
members used as wel l ) .  Many viewers may have had thei r opin ions about gay 
people chal lenged by Rich's character or by Rudy's abi l ity to work with R ich.  But  
th is  gap d id l itt le to chal lenge, for i nstance, Richard Hatch's position of priv i lege 
as a ( large, white, corporate, often naked) man who can afford to c la im h i s  
"queer" identity, whi l e  a lso vy ing for mainstream approval and acceptance. And 
th i s  gap especia l ly  d id not  chal lenge the  corporate strategies that Hatch used to 
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manipulate people, and to win .  Because of his race and class H atch could be 
"queer" and not be a th reat, but others do not have the l uxu ry to control the 
ways in which their sexua l i ty i s  portrayed and u nderstood. 
29 In "On the Raggedy Edge of Risk" B ruce B raun d iscusses "ri sk  culture" as 
"a s ite of cu ltu ral pol itics" ( 1 79)  and as a rea l m  that i s  a l most exc lus ive ly white 
and male. He notes that white women are permitted i n  th is  space of r isk as 
a "se lf-congratulatory story of progress" (203), wh i le  the "b lack adventurer" is 
not a l lowed. Here, I am considering Su rvivor as a s ite of cu l tura l  pol it ics and 
compl icati ng the racial  lens we use to determine who i s  and is  not a l l owed to 
c la im the identity of an American adventu rer. 
30 TV.com. Foru m-Su rvivor-youl  & exi le  is land (spoi lers) (accessed on September 
28, 2006) 
3 1  From her research, Annette H i l l  (2005, Real ity TV: Audiences and Popular  
Factual Televis ion)  argues that there is much skeptic ism surrou nd ing the potential  
to learn from real i ty TV shows. I a l so encounte red such skepticism when 
presenti ng a version of th is  paper at the National Association for Eth nic Studies 
conference. H owever, learn i ng from rea l i ty TV i s  not different from learn ing from 
any other form of te levision, cu lture, or art. 
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